
SECTION B

Torrance Loses 
to El Segundo; 
Flu Hits Teams

Influenza stalked Into the Ma 
Ine League basketball 6Ch.edu 
Tuesday and forced postpon 
ment of two games Gardena a 
Narbonne and San Pedro at Ban 
nlng. Tcrrancc and El Scgum 
who 'escaped the flu epldem 
played their engagements, th 
Tartars taking another one-poln 
loss In an overtime varslt 

' game, the score being El Si 
gundo 2V, Torrance 26.

The postponed, games wi 
probably be played the firs 
week In January. Three of Nar 
bonne's varsity arid three 
Bannlng's varsity were unabl 
to participate, hence the cancel 
lation of .the games. . .

El' Segundo's Bee squad de 
featcd the Torrance Bees 18 t 
12 and the Oilers' Class C and 
D teams contributed to theclea 
sweep enjoyed ,by El Segundi 
the Cees won from Torrance 20 
to IB and the Dees trlumphcc 
over the' local Peewees 12 to 10 

Nlel, El Segundo vanity for 
ward, was high-scorer In th 
feature tussle, getting 11 points 
El Bcgundo led at half-time, It 
to 12. A free throw allowed In the 
closing seconds of an overtlmi 
period won the game for the 
Oilers.

 :
SAFE DRIVING

Nervous Passenger: "Don' 
drive so fast around the cor 
ners. It makes me frightened.'

Chauffeur: "Do what I do 
 shut your eyes when'we conic 
to a corner."

JUST 
PHONE
TORRANCE 88

David Jacobs
PLUMBING and HEATING 

1324 Cabrillo, Torrance

Narbonne. San Pedro and Banning 
Open Hoop Season With Victories

In the last few seconds of an 
 overtime thriller- dlller, Coach 
Pete Zampcrlnl's Torrance var- 
»lty basketball team faltered and 
allowed the hard-driving - San 
Pedro Pirates to win by the 
narrow margin of one point last 
Friday afternoon In the opening 
of the Marine League hoop sea 
son. The score was 24 to 23,

The Moose" Outlerrez giving 
San Pedro the victory. San 
Pedfo's lightweights made It a 
double win by walloping the 
Torrance Bees 49 to 13. 

The varsity game was a repe

the Pirates nosed out the Tar- 
tcrs 25 to 23 In an overtime 
battle. Torrance held a 6-4 load 
at the first quarter and kept on

Marine League 
Cage Standings

VARSITY TEAMS 
Team Won .

the half. Paxman of Torrance 
captuttd Individual scoring hon 
ors, getting 18 points. 

VARPITY
San P.dro (24) Torranc* (23) 

O. Miller (4) 
It. Miller (1) 

DeWItt (1) 
POItimn (13)

llutlnrez (12)
Mutoljun II)
Hmtrlmioz (1)
Trlpse-vlcli CO

SC'OHK HV HALVES
San I'edrp .............._...... 8 H ! 2

.nee ........................10 12 1 2
irlnft nubs: Sim I'eilro, Qon

(2).
IIKRH

P.dro (4») Torranct (13) 
!rewt'(16) V Woiidwnrd (1) 

Kooha (14) K Stuidnmn (2) 
chroeder (12) c I'ltrson 

Ich (5) O Crnwfprd (1) 
moto (! YVoodlnirn (5)

RCORE n\' HAIA'EH 
P«lro .........................I!' 27 49

6 13

Narbonne 1
Banning 1
San Pedro 1
El Segundo 1
Gardena 0
Torrance 0 

CLASS B TEAMS
Narbonne 1
Banning   1
3an Pedro 1
El Segundo 1

COMING GAMES
Friday, Dec. 18  

Torrance at Gardena 
Banning at Narbonne 
El Segundo at San Pedro

Tuesday, Dec. IT  
Torrance at Banning 
Narbonne at San Pedro' 
El Segundo at Gardena

Pcorlnic autm: Hnn. 
1), Hunch (1). .To 
en <!).' Deems (2).

Alto

coring spurt, Bannlng's varsity
lasketball team defeated Gar-
cna 41 to 30 at Gardena last
Ylday In the opening game of
he Marine League season. Ban-

ng ,1s In quest of Its fourth
tralght league championship.

Lloyd Haiey, Banning forward,
railed In 14 points to lead the

tack with Dick Cartel), a
animate, getting 12 for runner-

p spot. Banning Bees also won,
efeatlng the Gardena lights 49

31.

Narbonne's varsity cage squad
vened up what the - Ameho
Dotball team lost by handing

Segundo a 34 to 26 lacing
the first league tilt of the

ason last Friday. .It was the 
rst basketball win the Lomi-
ns hav^ had over the Oilers.
arbohne's Bees defeated El Se-
undofc lightweights 29 to 17.

the varsity .clash, Delmar
Utterfkfld. Narbonne forward,

fn scoring, 'getting 13 points.
.Ineupn: '   .. :.'
irfadnn* (34)
inbBld)
itterfleld (13) 

orry C* ' Halo
KKH (5) (> JoUenon (!) 

061C (J) G Roberta (2) 
Holftlme scare: NarUonne ,19; El
gundu, 12.   .   . 
Bcurloif «ub»: Nurtxinnc, .Vfueth- 
ch (2), PMirnon (1), HI; Sntfundo, 

(10). PnyiM"<3).

. . . 
F Anthony (S) '

 Want Ads 26c 

SANTA ANITA 
OPENING WILL 
BE BRILLIANT

With leading thoroughbreds ol 
the country and outstanding for 
eign Importations on the ground 
and nominated for the $100,(XX 
added Santa Anita Handicap and 
the $00,000 added Santa Anita 
Derby, Santa Anita 'Park seems 
assured of the most pretentious 
opening Saturday, Dec. 28, dur 
ing the seven winters it has been 
running. 

That a banner attendance will

early arrival and Increased res 
ervations from out-of-statc vis 
itors and /he local enthusiasts 
who have taken up their season 
boxes and memberships In the 
Turf Club. Added facilities are 
offered with two permanent 
buildings In the infield, the new 
tunnel that leads from the pad 
dock at ground level, and gen 
eral major improvements.

The opening day feature of the' 
California Breeders; ChahSpion 
Stakes will provide'the most im 
portant and richest event ever 
run by state-bred horses. It Is 
estimated that there will be 
around $24,000 at stafte with 78 
of the finest California two- 
year-olds eligible to enter.

For the New Year holiday the 
following Wednesday, a field of 
the country's top stakes winners 
will go to the post in a $10,000 
added handicap. Santa Anita

23 GAUCHO 
GRIDDERSTO 
GET LETTERS

Twenty-three varsity and 1 
Bee football players will recelv 
their Narbonne high school let 
ters for the 1940 season.

Coach William Sloan 
that there Is a group of player 
on the varsity squad this yea 
who, due to injuries and oth 
reason*, were not able to mee 
th« letter qualifications. If these 
players earn a letter next yoa' 
they will also be awarded a lei 
ter for this year.

Bob Wilson was voted th 
"mpst Inspirational player" 
have his name. engravecj on th 
Vigilante plaque.

There are -12 graduating sen 
iors on this year's squad leavin 
11 returning lettermcn for tli 
1041 squad.

The varsity letter- winners 
are: flarry Alexander, fullback 
Harvey Bell, left guard; Maurlc 
Blnkley, right end; Lonnie Bow 
man, right guard; John Chalson, 
right guard; Ray Cheek, lef 
halfback; Eddie Enrietta, -left 
guard; Bill Gibson, left and 

l Guthrle, left halfback; Jack 
Hollar, left tackle; Pat Hufflne 
center; Ben Gardlner, left half 
>aok; John D u n p hy, center 
Itchy Ishlkawa,   quarterback 

Dick Hertz, fullback; Gordon 
Mllburn,'left tackle; Leo Stark 
right halfback; Stanley Stcen- 
bock, right tackle; John Van 
Mulligan, right end; John Wal 
<er, quarterback; Bart Wilson 
eft guard;' LeRoy Crowe, lefl 
nd; James Asher, right tackle 
Bee letter winners are: Alvin 

Adlcr, fullback; Raymond Al- 
arez, left tackle; Donald Bailey, 

left guard; LeRoy Berry, lefl 
a. If back; David Bustamente, 

right tackle; Chester Cheney, 
eft end; Kenneth Fort, center; 
}ob Herron, right halfback; Tom 
ifatsumoto, right guard; Harold 
fcCormick, quarterback; C. 
durray, right halfback, Walter 

Owens, left end; Jim Patrick, 
right end; Bob Rlggs, left half- 
ack; Raymond Slon, left guard; 

jordon Steenbock, quarterback; 
3ordon Vatcher, center.

est crowd of the season, draw 
ing the thousands who attend the 
Tournament of Roses Parade In 
Pasadena In the morning, and A 
stellar turf'card is in "the mak.-. 
ing. 

To round out t[i

urday, Jan. 4, will bring out for 
the first time the array, of can 
didates In line for the Santa 
Anita Derby.- .

orrance Firemen Win 
tall Game Over 
nglewood Depts. ,
By a score of 9 to 5, the Tbr- 

ance fire department defeated 
he Inglewood fire and police de- 
jartment ball club at the Tor 

rance city park last- Thursday.

ftlj Inning when the T.orrance 
remen scored two runs, They 
dded four more in the sixth 
rame.

The lineup for the Torrance
nbke-eaters was: West,- cf; 
oucher, 3b; Pearman. If; Ted- 
scp, as; Thobpis, 2b; Walker, rf; 
Vorthlngton, lb; Whitney, c; 
oninjiens and Boucher, p, and
ggett, lb.

TRUTH
'Yes, Tern, it was a trout of 

normoua size. I tell you, I 
ever saw such a fish!"

'I believe you, Mike."

He Scored, but to No Avail

Allboofb Bob People* (21), U. S. V- fullback, (cored it touchdown in
tbb picture napped at Loi Antefe*. It did. no food, became Node

Dame win, 10-6.

. tote Ranks 8th
t Jftmtber of 

J icensed Hunters
SACRAMENTO,  (UP) Call
rnla ranks eighth In the na
>n In the number of hunters
Iding state licenses, but is

s cond in the amount of fish and
g une fees collected,' U, S. De

irtment of the Interior figures
vealed today.

1939, California issued U 
nses   to 368,195 hunters and 
hermen, while Michigan, with 

most licenses, Issued 858,362 
(censes. Other states topping 

California were Illinois, 411,566; 
Indiana, 456,739; Minnesota, 691,- 
688; New York, 544,768; Ohio, 
627,972, and Pennsylvania, 403,- 
J08. : 

However, California collected 
;746,142, which was exceeded 
nly by $1,151,687, collected by 

New York. Michigan collected 
613,526. .

Keel Bowling 
Standings
Deportment W
fdy. Champs :
^aboratory 5
3pen Hearth 2 
Warehouse '"..,.. " 2

Foundry j
irder 2
tolling Mill 1

Mighty Midgets 1
12' Mill . 1
nd. Rel. l
[achlne Shop l

Enectro Mechs. ] 
ighting 14th

Binkley Wins U.S.C. 
:rosh Grid Numerals
Henry Binkley, Narbonne's 

ormer All Southern California 
locking back,.won his numerals 
ri the'U.. S. .C. Frbsh; squad, 

 tenry was first string on 'the 
.earn and played all' but two 

Inutes in the. California game 
j which S. C. won 19-0 and of 
which Henry was captain.

Ex-Tartar Gridder 
Ends First Season 
on B.Y.U. Eleven

Leonard Harris, former Tor 
ranee high school gridder, has

Brigham Young University foot 
ball squad at Provo, Utah and 
Is already pointing toward 
bigger season for himself in 1941 
The 180-pound right end who 
Is 6 feet 2 inches tall, com 
pleted his first year of varsity 
playing he is a sophomore. Ac 
cording to Coach Eddie Klmball 
Harris shows real promise to 
becoming a regular on the Cou 
gar eleven In a year or two.

Harris, who Is nicknamed 
"Prophet" by his friends, Is well

cause of his extraordinary wit. 
He 'is a distant relation to the 
president of the university. 
Franklin S. Harris. His great 
grandfather was Martin Harris, 
one of the leaders in early Mor 
mon history.

Umpire Widner to 
Enter Coast League

Dewey Widner, umplre-ln-chlef 
of the Southern California semi- 
pro umpires and one of the out 
standing baseball arbiters in the 
Southland, has been appointed Jo 
the Coast League staff. Widner 
worked In the league for a short 
time last year during illness of 
a regular staff member. He has 
served as umpire-in-chief of the 
California Semi-Pro Tournament 

Torrance for' the past two 
years and has hundreds of 
Wends Jn the Harbor District.

38 Years of No Rain 
COLUMBIA1", S. C. (U.P.)  

Vhen Clemson defeated the Uni 
versity, of South Carolina on a 
sunny afternoon* here, it was the 
5th time the two teams had 
ilayed. with no threat of rain. It 

hasn't rained on a Clemson- 
U. S. C. tilt since 1896.

C. H, Turner, for 28 years 
publisher of the Rcdondo Reflex, 
has become "top man" in the 
sports fishing business. He has 
taken oyer management of the 
Monstad Fishing enterprises at 
Redondo Beach. Turner succeeds 
W. E., and W. L. Monstad, who 
Tiave been managing the busi 
ness since the death of their 
father last year.

Mrs. Daisy H. Monstad, mother 
of the boy«, chose Turner to 
look after her interests as he 
has an Intimate knowledge of 
thn business from its inception 
In Redondo Beach. He was a 
close friend of the late H. C. 
Monstad and his selection as 
manager no doubt will lend pros-' 
tige to the business.

Turner announces In an ad 
vertisement in another column 
of this newspaper that patrons 
may find him at the pier every 
day. where he will seek to sat 
isfy their every deairp In the 
fishing sport..

He aso says that the big 
barge "Kohala" will be In ope 
ration during the winter months 
and Invites everyone to enjoy 
themselves on this fishing pal 
ace. '

Pistol Scores 
for Week Told

Averages made by members of 
thr> Torrancn Pollen Revolver. 
cUib at the Torrance range for;; 
the week ending Dec. 6 were ,af>" 
follows, according to F. A. Tif 
fany, range officer:

PERRY COURSE, 25 Ydi.
.38 Cat.   '. 

String! Average '

Sell that car thru a 2Bc want 
ad. Call T.or. 444.

Want Ads 25c

Wooldridge
Herald-News 
Circulation Mgr.

Dieting Is the triumph of 
mind over platter.

 Contributed.

Ambassador
SCOTCH WHISKEY 

10 years old

Fifth...... $2.85

ROYAL GOLD
6 year old bottled in bond 
STRAIGHT BOURBON

.... $1.89 
. . . . 97c

Ritz Whiskey 
Quart. . *. 
Pint.. .... .97c

Empire Dry Gin 
fifth. . . . . .85c

FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE

Lm
cans2'

JJ Vlibll

22
Alt Heidelberg BEERFULL ~ ~ 

QUARTS......
No Deposit.

Alt Heidelberg
CANNED 4Ar
BEER. ill
Each......... ...... ||f

DELICATESSEN 
DEPARTMENT

OPEN TIL 2 A.M. and 
SUNDAYS FOR 

CONVENIENCE

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET, 

BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL.20' 79'

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,

TOKAY, 
ANGELICA

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DEC. ,13, 14

Give Bulova This 
Christmas!

BULOVA PRISCILLA
itch viluA moit outitindlng 

In ih« oh.rm and colo 
gold. 17 jtwoli.

$24.75

MISS AMERICA
Thlnnor th.n a dim*. 

17 J.w.lt In whit, or 
natural gold filled.

6 Diamond Wedding King 
$159.75 $1.50 Weekly

8 Diamond Engagement King 
$30.75 11.00 Weekly

A vary special bridal set value

BULOVA CHARLES

mod.i 
l.athi

truly fin. watch >t   
 t. pric.. 15 j.w.l. with 
r or m«UI bund.

ONLY $24.75

.

$33.75

200 other* $9.75 to $100

GIFT WATCHES
GKUEN - HAMILTON
ELGIN - BULOVA

BUY ON OUR EASY TERM PLAN

BQUJflRD'5J(UJ(L(R5

S Diamond Wedding tUnf 
$18.75-41.00 Weekly

5 Diamond Engagement Blnf 
$75.00 f 1.75 Weekly

Beautifully styled, modem 
streamlined bridal set

(Illuatratod ut rlitlit)

JEWELRY GIFTS
CASH PRICES EASY TERMS 

- - ^ INTEREST
CARRYING CHARGE

Cine-Kodaks 8 

$29.50   $42.00 

$78.50 - $97.50

Projectors 
.- $39.00 - $64.50

Kodak Bantam F:8
Ey« I.V.I vi.w findar

Others $1.95 to $47.50

GIFT KODAKS
PAY NEXT YEAR 

INTEREST 
CARRYING CHARGE

la qotlliy ud ttt btuar of pmttern, we 
recommend St«rllpg loUld u the beit 
in ilhrerpUted wfre- V« would like 
to tell you wbjrJ

HOLMES i EDWARDS INLAID
52-piece service for 8 $52.75

WRITE YOUR OWN TICKET!
EASY TERMS THE 

WAY YOU WANT THEM
NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGES

'ELEPHONE 41 I^OJ CABRIU.O


